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No. 1992-81

AN ACT

HB 2156

AuthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGover-
nor, to grant andconvey tracts of land situate in East Vincent Township,
ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governor,is authorizedand directedon behalfof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyto the EastVincent Municipal Authority,
ChesterCounty,for a considerationof $1 andothervaluableconsideration,
the following describedtractsof land situate in East Vincent Township,
ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollow~.~s:

All thosecertaintractsof land situatein EastVincent Township,Chester
County, Pennsylvania,as shown on a plan entitled “BoundarySurvey,”
madeforEastVincentMunicipal Authorityby SMC EnvironmentalServices
Group (SMC) of Valley Forge,Pennsylvania,datedJanuary9, 1991, and
describedthereonasfollows:

Tract No. I
Commencingfor referenceat the point of beginningof that tractof land

conveyedto JohnFrazierHuntandMyrtrice PennelopeMcCaskill, husband
andwife, by deedrecordedin DeedBook 969,Page224, of the deedrecords
of ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania.

Thence along the lands of Hunt and McCaskill, the following three
coursesanddistances:

(1) north81 degrees25 minutes50 secondseast16.30feet;
(2) north30 degrees12minutes06 secondswest850.90feet;
(3) north26 degrees54 minutes42 secondswest843.34feet

to thetruepointof beginningof atracthereindescribed:
Thencesouth63 degrees05 minutes 18 secondswest 182.48 feet to the

northerlyright-of-way line of the PhiladelphiaElectric Companyasshown
on.a plan entitled “Philadelphia Electric Companyproperty, Formerly
Schuylkill Secondarybranchof Conrail,Parcel4, Sheet8 of 14, File No. C-
28-7442”;

Thencealongthesame,thefollowingcoursesanddistances:
(1) along thearc of a 227.18-footlong curveto the left having a central

angle of 04 degrees26 minutes38 seconds,a radius of 2,929.00 feet and
whosechord bearsnorth49 degrees09 minuteswest227.12feetto a pointof
compoundcurvature;

(2) along the arc of a 40.03-foot long curve to the left havinga central
angleof 01 degree40 minutesand 58 seconds,aradiusof 1,363.00feet and
whosechordbearsnorth 52 degrees12 minutes48 secondswest40.03feet to
a pointof tangency;
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(3) north56 degrees55 minutes44 secondswest 183.15feet;
(4) north62 degrees12 minutes40 secondswest138.71feet;
Thencenorth09 degrees14minutes08 secondseast220.88feet;
Thencenorth54 degrees27 minutes03 secondseast330.79feet to anangle

point in thelandsof HuntandMcCaskill;
Thencealongthe same,south26 degrees54minutes42 secondseast746.25

feetto thepoint of beginning.
Containing5.394acresof land,moreor less.

Tract No. 2
Commencingfor referenceat thepoint of beginningof thattract of land

conveyedto JohnFrazierHunt andMyrtrice PennelopeMcCaskill,husband
andwife, by deedrecordedin DeedBook969, Page224, of the deedrecords
of ChesterCounty,Pennsylvania.

Thence along the lands of Hunt and McCaskill, the following three
coursesanddistances:

(1) north81 degrees25minutes50 secondseast16.30feet;
(2) north30 degrees12minutes06 secondswest 850.90feet;
(3) north 26 degrees54 minutes42 secondswest 843.34feet to the most

easterlycornerof TractNo. 1, heretoforedescribed;
Thencealong the northeasterlyline of Tract No. 1, south63 degrees05

minutes18 secondswest 182.48feetto apoint on thenortherly right-of-way
line of thePhiladelphiaElectricCompany;

Thencesouth10 degrees46 minutes13 secondswest 95.18feet to apoint
on thesoutherlyright-of-wayline thereofandthetruepoint of beginningof
thetracthereindescribed:

Thencesouth10 degrees46minutes13 secondswest477.12feet;
Thencesouth82degrees29minutes02 secondswest328.55feet;
Thencenorth54degrees07 minutes35 secondswest346.63feet;
Thencenorth88degrees16 minutes52 secondswest603.05feet;
Thencenorth 01 degree43 minutes08 secondseast 680.65 feet to the

southerlyright-of-wayline of thePhiladelphiaElectricCompany;
Thencealongthesame,thefollowing coursesanddistances:
(1) alongthearcof a331.38-footlong curveto the righthavingacentral

angleof 15 degrees16 minutes30 seconds,a radiusof 1,243.00feet and
whosechordbearsnorth84 degrees56minutes18 secondseast330.40feet;

(2) south35 degrees05 minutes51 secondswest23.80feet;
(3) alongthearcof a656.60-footlong curveto theright havingacentral

angleof 30 degrees45 minutes39 seconds,a radiusof 1,223.00feet and
whosechordbearssouth72 degrees38 minutes36 secondseast648.74feet;

(4) north69 degrees00 minutes08 secondseast73.50feet;
(5) alongthearcof an88.43-foot long curveto the righthavingacentral

angleof 03 degrees56 minutes56 seconds,a radiusof 1,283.00feet and
whosechordbearssouth53 degrees20minutes47 secondseast88.41 feetto a
pointof compoundcurvature;

(6) along thearcof a271.84-footlong curveto theright havingacentral
angleof 05degrees28 minutes01 second,aradiusof 2,849.OGfeetandwhose
chord bearssouth48 degrees38 minutes19 secondseast271.74 feet to a
pointof beginning.
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Containing19.797acresof land,moreor less.
Section2. Also being conveyed with the tractsof land describedin

section 1 arethefollowing perpetualeasementsor rights-of-way:
(1) A 40-foot right-of-way to the banksof the Schuylkill River, which

right-of-wayis oneof two rights-of-wayidentifiedon theplan of Pennhurst
CenterParcelNo. 1, datedSeptember25, 1982,as“Water R/W” to bepro-
vided to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;said 40-foot right-of-way
beinggrantedandconveyedis the morenortherlyof thetwo rights-of-way
on saidplan. Reference,Indenture26th Day of August 1990 betweenthe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand EdenValley Farm Partners,Page5.
The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaretainsownershipof the other40-foot
right-of-way.

(2) The free anduninterrupteduse,liberty andprivilege of andpassage
in andalongcertainstreetsor driveways known as CommonwealthDrive,
PennhurstRoad,BrownDrive, DunlapRoad and ChurchStreet. Grantor
hereby reserves an easement-in-commonfor accesson Commonwealth
Drive.

(3) An easementacrossthe landsof grantorknown astheSoutheastern
PennsylvaniaVeteransCenter for the purposeof constructing, installing,
maintaining, repairingand replacingsewerlines, subject to the following
limitations:

(i) The sewerlines to be installedshall not interfere in any way with
grantor’suseand operationof the SoutheasternPennsylvaniaVeterans
Centerproperty.

(ii) Theactuallocationof the sewerlinesshallbe subjectto thewritten
approvalof grantor,whichapprovalshallnotbeunreasonablywithheld.

(iii) Granteeshall be responsiblefor restorationand repairof the
surfaceafter installationof any sewerlines and shall indemnify, defend
andhold grantorharmlessfrom any loss or liability resulting from such
installationwork.

(iv) After five yearsfromthe dateof conveyanceof thetransferof the
sewagetreatmentplant to grantee,grantorshallhavetheright tolimit this
easementtosewerlinesthathavebeeninstalledduringthe five-yearperiod
andto requiregranteeto recordan appropriateinstrumentso limiting the
easement.
(4) To the extentassignable,all of grantor’srights underthat certain

licenseof easementagreement(or agreements)betweengrantorandthePhil-
adelphiaElectricCompany(or its predecessorin title) acrossthat parcelof
groundownedby the PhiladelphiaElectric Companywhich bisectsthelands
of grantorknownastheSoutheasternPennsylvaniaVeteransCenter.

Section 3. Theseconveyancesshall be madeunder and subject to all
easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but not confinedto,
streets,roadwaysand rights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric,
sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswellasunderandsubjectto anyinterest,
estatesor tenanciesvested in third persons,whether or not appearingof
record,foranyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.
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Section4. Deedsof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law
andshallbeexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 5. Costsandfeesincidentalto theseconveyanceswhich arecus-
tomarily paid by grantees(such as recording fees) shall be borne by the
grantee.

Section6. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The2nddayof July, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


